**Directions to Department of Endocrinology**

Hartford Office:
Hartford Medical Arts Building
100 Retreat Avenue, Suite 400, Hartford, CT 06106

From 91:
I91 to Exit 29A towards Columbus Blvd., take first exit towards Prospect Street at the end of the exit take a left onto Columbus Blvd., (Columbus turns into Wyllys St.) after half a mile turn left onto Main St., bear immediately to the right onto Retreat Avenue.  We are in the glass building on the left hand side.

From the East:
From I-84 Take exit 54 towards Downtown Hartford. At the end of the ramp turn left onto Columbus Blvd. After 1 mile turn left onto Main St., bear immediately to the right, onto Retreat Avenue. We are in the glass building on the left hand side. From Route 2 take exit 1 then follow directions above.

From the West:
I-84 to Exit 48 Capital Avenue, at the light turn left onto Capitol Avenue. At the second light turn right onto Washington Street. Continue through 5 lights. At about ¾ of mile turn left onto Retreat Avenue. We are in the glass building on the right hand side.

Farmington Office:
11 South Road, Suite 240, Farmington, CT 06032

From I-91
Take exit 32A towards I84 West Waterbury. Take exit 39 towards CT-4/Farmington. Merge onto State Hwy 508. Turn right onto CT/4 E/Farmington Ave. Take the 1st right onto South Road. 11 South Road will be on your left. We are the 3rd building on the left hand side.

From I-84
Take exit 39 towards CT-4/Farmington. Merge onto State Hwy 508. Turn right onto CT/4 E/Farmington Ave. Take the 1st right onto South Road. 11 South Road will be on your left. We are the 3rd on the left hand side.

Bloomfield Office:
533 Cottage grove Road, Bloomfield, CT 06002

From I-91
Exit 35B (Route 218). Go west on Route 218 Cottage Grove Road, pass the Copaco Plaza and across the railroad tracks. At the next light, take a left onto Northwestern Drive. Our office is located on the first driveway in the left hand side.

From West Hartford
Follow North Main Street. This turns into Cottage Grove Road. Turn right onto Northwestern Drive (past Cigna), we are located on the left hand side.

Enfield Office:
9 Cranbrook Boulevard, Enfield, CT 06082

From I-91
Take exit 47E toward Hazardville/Somers. Turn left onto Freshwater Blvd. Turn right onto Cranbrook Boulevard.

From I-84
Merge onto I-91 north then follow I-91 directions above